starters / light bites
Green pea and bacon soup, pulled ham and caramelised onion, wee Hovis loaf (white or granary),
Dewlay’s butter
4.95
White onion and rosemary soup, savoury Blacksticks Blue crumble, wee Hovis loaf
(white or granary), Dewlay’s butter
4.95
A very Northern rarebit: Grandma Singletons cheese vs Pride of Pendle
ale sauce and pulled ham on toasted bloomer, pickled red cabbage
5.45
Beer battered Lancashire Brie (Garstang White), pea tops, tomato or
4.95
Whole baked Lancashire Brie (for 2 to share) with rosemary, thyme
and garlic; bloomer granary dipping soldiers
9.95
Beer battered haddock bites, tartar dipping pot
5.45
Port of Lancaster’s truffled ham, celeriac slaw, dressed pea shoots
5.95

burgers, hotdogs & the grill
The big Lancashire burger: our exclusive 8oz secret recipe local beef patty,
oven bottom muffin, Lancashire cheese or Blacksticks Blue, lettuce, pimped ketchup,
tomato, onion rings, chips
10.95
Add homemade chilli
+1.50
The luxury North Western burger: our exclusive 8oz secret recipe local beef patty,
oven bottom muffin, Lancashire cheese, Port of Lancaster truffled proscutio, Hawkshead
green tomato chutney, tomato, lettuce, onion rings, chips
12.95
Veggie burger ‘Big Mac’: double-stacked veggie burgers, oven
bottom muffin, Hawkshead green tomato chutney, lettuce, tomato
onion rings, chips
8.95
The CT chilli dog: Andrews of Manchester 8oz bratwurst, hot dog bun,
homemade chilli, ‘burger van’ onions, mustard mayo, onion rings, chips
9.95
28 day aged 10oz Cumbrian rump or 8oz flat iron steak, grilled tomato and
mushroom, onion rings, chips
Rump 14.95 / flat iron 12.95

homemade pies, all served with lancashire black peas and chips
Grandma Singleton’s famously strong Lancashire cheese, potato and leek
Homemade baked beans, Blacksticks blue cheese, Westmoorland chutney (on the side)
Chilli
Steak and kidney
Add a jug of gravy

8.95
8.95
8.95
9.95
1.00

pub classics & wider offerings
Our jumbo beer battered fish, chips, lemon, homemade mushy peas with mint, tartar sauce
Smoked haddock fishcakes, horseradish, tomato and red onion salad, buttered Lancashire
new potatoes
As a starter / light bite without potato
Our honey roast Lancashire ham, 2 x fried free range egg, Westmoorland chutney, chips
10oz Lancashire mead / honey-glazed gammon sirloin, egg, buttered garden peas, chips
Pin-wheel of Cumberland, chips or mash, onion rings, garden peas, gravy

10.95
10.95
5.45
9.95
10.95
9.95

kids
Fish and chips
Chicken nuggets, chips, baked beans
Ham and chips (fried egg too if desired!)
Beans on toast

5.95
4.95
4.95
3.95

